
Woody Sets Tone for New Football Era 

By JAMES K. GENTRY 

YOU REMEMBER the frenzied huildup 
that greeled W(xxly Widenhofcr's rClUrn (0 

Mizzoll as its 28th football coach. 
Lisltn to George Perles, head coach at 

Michigan Stale: "Thefe isn't a octter coach 
;\\"Jilablc. I think Missouri gut a plum" 

And FrJnk NO\"Jk, an assistam with the 
USFL's Airmingham Stallions: " Hc's a sales
man. He has hclicvabilitv. I'd want mv son to 
be there for four years ,; . 

And Pittsburgh Sleder Coach Chuck 
Noll: "Wood\' Widmhokr is the OC"SI a.,,-~is

(ani coach I'~c eYer had." 
Sincl' that effusive beginning, nO{ a 

discouraging word has hccn heard in Tiger
land. 

"'Illtre's no question hc 's renewed en· 
thusiasm about 'hl' progrdffi," says Missouri 
alumnusJoc Moscky, Boone County prose
cutor and president ofthc Columbia Quar
terback Club. 

AlumnusJean Madden explains: "It's his 

willingness to go out there across the stale 
and meet with people, anywhere. anytime " 
Madden travels around Miss()uri in his joh as 
vice president of communication for Shdter 
Insurance. ··Every place I go, they're talking 
about him·· 

Woody W.IS the hit of a reunion of 
former Tigers in May, says alumnus John 
Moseley, a ddensive back in 1971 -73. ·'From 
the eommc::nlS that he made and that some of 
those thc::re made that he wa .. 'om: of our 
own: he had made it \"t:ry clear 10 alumni 



that they wert' an important part of tho.: pro , 
grJm, He went over v<:ry wd !." 

Widenhofo.:r's impat:t on his {cam has 
been equally drJmatk. He quickly put the 
emphasis on d<." ... doping:l. winning :l.ttitUlJe 
and o.:stablishing his brand of discipline
" ll"s my way or the h igh\\-';!}'." 

"Kids want discipline in life," adds 
offensive l'oordinato r Bill Mt,1·ers. "The}' 
W:l.nt to know wh:l.t is expt'etl'd of them and 
what arc the conscquen(;cs. Then, givl' them 
the responsibili ty."' 111e list of disciplinary 
Glsu:Jllies indudes Eric Drain, last -,,<.'ason·s 
startingfullba(;k. 

On thl'fidd. the Widenhofer,kd Tigers 
will be much (;hangl'dfrom Warren Powers' 
teams, Offensivdy, the gO:l.1 will be 10 o lx'n 
things up. "We'U throw it , Ihen nm it , and 
we' lI throw in soml' momenlum-ch:mging 
pl:J)"s like rt~'l'rscs and halfback passes,"' 
Ml'}'erssays 

"f:Jns will sec a mullifat:eted offensc 
with the I , the spli t bal'ks. the pro SCI, lOIS of 
mO\Tment :l.nd tlln,:<: wide reCe1\Trs." 

After springprJctiee. Widenhofer assess· 
cd the Tigers' progres. .. : '"[ think we have 
improved in some areas. There arc soml' 
strengths on thiste:Jm, but [don 't knowhow 
good the othe r pcoplc (learns) arc. [haven 't 
seen any leams in the conferl'nce play. Let's 
he humbk and hungry." 

'l11e strength of the offense is in thl'line , 
excluding l'enter. 111e right side wil l be a 
powerhouse with sophomore Phil Pelley at 
guard and junio r John Clay, an AII·Aml·rica, 
at tackle . Widenhofcr compares Clay to 
fonner University of Pillsburgh All-Amerka 
lincman Bill Frdlic. " I saw FrJlk a 101 when 
he was at Pittsburgh. If John Clay wants it 
b:Jd enough. he has a (;hance to tx~ tx~tter 
than FrJlic. He is as good as anyone I've 
S(."(."n 

On Ihe kft side , the Tigers will go with 
sophomor<: Jeff Rigman :11 guard and senio r 
Dave Kniptas h or redshirt freshm:l.n Chuck 
Tabor at tackle. Tabor got plenty of work in 
Ihe spring with Kniptash OUI with:m injurl'd 
knee. 

Center where "we have no idea who 

1985 SCHEDULE 

sept. 14 Northwestern 
Sept. 21 at Texas 

Sept. 28 Indiana 
Oct. S California 

(Homecoming) 
Oct. 12 at Colorado 
Oct. 19 Nebraska 
Oct. 26 Kansas St. 

Nov. 2 at Iowa St. 
Nov. 9 Oklahoma 

Nov. 16 Oklahoma St. 
Nov. 23 at Kansas 

Home games in Bold 

will start," took-yers S:lrs . IX)SCS a prohlcm 
Fifth·year senior Mikl' Pl'nny had a good 
spring game after on ly one week's work :It 

Ihe posi tion. Dave Bl:tt:kbum is Penny's 
primary cOIllpt:tition with CrJig SuntnJp 
uncertain after hack surgery. 

Othe r questions rl'main at wide recciv· 
cr. mnning back depth and starting quarter
bal'" 

"Adrian McBride is a class receiver,"' 

Leading rusher 
Jon Redd ran from both 
running back spots. 

says Meyers, "but I don't know where we' ll 
go from therl·." McBride, the only exper· 
ienced receiver returning from the '84 Ti· 
Sl'Th, W,IS a spring standout. 'l11e other wide 
receiver will be scle<:ted from sophomore 
David P<'110n, who h:Jd a good spring game, 
sophomore Clifford Mundy, sophomore Vic · 
tor Moore and junior Herner! '"Juncbug" 
Johnson. 

Tight end look. .. good with senior Pat 
Thetford, junior J Ot.' Close and sophomore 
Phil Schreiber. 

Despile the return oflast sedson's lead 
ing rusher, junior Jon Redd, the offensive 
backfidd is unclTtain. Redd will be back at 
tailback, and junior Eddie Esson will be at 
fullback. A slim chance exists Ihat Dmin 
could return, howl~'er. as l'ould Santio Bar
bosa, who S:II out the spring because of 
acadl'mic problems 

Redd also worked at fullbal'k in the 
spring. Tailback support will l'ome from 
sophomore Darrell Wallace :Jnd junior Vcr· 
non Boyd, " I think \\'ecan win with what we 
have,"' Widcnhofer S3}'S 

The unce rtainly at quarterhack with 
seniors 1\-1:I.rlon Adler and Warren Seitz con· 
tinues for yet another year. Adler, who ranks 
second in passing yardage and total offense 
in Mizwu record books, had a disappointing 
spring gaml' while Seitz pasSl'd for two 
touchdowns and ,dO 24 )",J rds for ano ther 
Widenhofer and Meyers insist thl')' will 
decide on one (juartcrback and wi ll su y with 
him. 

KEEP UP 
WITH YOUR 
FAVORITE 

TEAM 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 
Now is the time to subscribe to 
Tiger Sports ,. only $9 a year 
for 18 fact·filled issues. . ALL 
MAILED fiRST CLASS. 
The first 1985-86 issue will be 
published the week of Sept. 9, 
Your copy will be mailed every 
Tuesday moming during the 
football season. Additional is
sues concentrate on basket
ball and recruiting. 

Please keep your Alumni Association 
membership paymenfs up·fa·date 
Dues·paying members only are eligi· 
ble to receive Tiger Sports. 

Enclosed Is $9. Please 
send me a yeol's 
subscription to 
Tiger Sports. 



1I2izzou'£ 
~olden 

Reign 

Plan now to attend 

Homecoming 
1985 

October 4, 5 

Harold "Spider" Burke 
Grand Marshal 

A full weekend of fun 
Friday evening: 

• House decorations . Spirit Rally 

Saturday: 

• Parade 
• l uncheon, Hearnes Fieldhouse, 

Featuring talent Contest Finalist, 
and a Spectacular Brunch 
(Suambled eggs, sausage, ham, 
danish, fru it salad, coffee, tea 
and juice), all for $7.50 per 
person ( reser~ations required 

• Football Tigers vs California 
Golden Bears, 1 :30 Kickoff. 

Mail Return Card Today! 

For more information conlaCI: 

Tom Guy 
132 Alumni Center 

Columbia, Missouri 65201 
(314) 882-66" 

Giwn Widenhofo:r's profcs.. .. ional cxpc:r 
ient'c as defensive coach, il would seem 
naturJ.l fo r him to put the emphasis there, 
nOling, "You emo:rlain on otTenS(: hut rou 
win on ddensc." Mizzou 'sddensive stTen!-\th 
appears fO be in the lint", the mosl impro\"l" 
ment seems 10 be in Ihe haddkld and 
uncenainry marks Iht' linebacking 

"We'ye gOI lOIS of compelilion in the 
ddensive line," Widenhofer says. Starling 
ends Mkhael Scot!, a junior, and Rkk Klohs· 
mann, a senior, and nose laekle Steve leshe, 
a senior, were pushed by Ihe rJpid develop 
menr of ends Scotl Vollell and lJick Cbapu,J 
and nose laekle Col)' Cathcan, all juniors 

The biggesl improvement should be in 
a backfield Ihal was Ihe Rig Eight's worM in 
1984. One key 10 Iho: lurnaround is Ihe move 
of sophomore I::rik Mo:Milian from defensive 
end 10 free safety. He will he joined by junior 
Cameron Riley al slrong safety and sopho
more I"JI Ray and junior Ron Floyd at the 
corners. " I really like tht' joh [secondary 
coach 1 Billy McConnell has dono: wilh those 
players," Widenhofer says 

Junior Ro Sherrill, the Tigers' NO.2 
tackkr in '84, will start ;11 one inside line· 
backing POSI wilh Mike Vestwe!:>er and Vince 
Keil fighting for tho: other poSition. At out 
side linehacker- whio:h formerly \\~JS Gilled 
defensive end-f.rk Troy is coming off a 
solid spring and has one job. The other will 
be Gary Juslis or Kirk f.kern, with rellshirt 
freshman Ste\'C Vandergrift also having a 
shot. Widenhofer thinks incoming fro:shmen 
l.ee Johnson, O;lrren McDonald or Jay Snot!· 
grJSS also might play. 

Overall, "our biggest conet'rn is a lack 
of depth, period," says ddensive coordinator 
Jim McKinkv 

Placeki~kingappcarsso1id with enthusi· 
astic sophomoro: Tom Whdihan relurning 
Punting canllid:nesindude Adler, Whdihan 
and senior T(xld Richmond. 

Close observers of past Tiger teams will 
notice another change Ihis seJson-less 
bedpcr bengal. Talxlr weighed in at 5 10 
pounds at one time lasl year; he was 265 in 
June .. Kniptash went from 300 10 2fH, and 
Scali from 300 10 281. Even the hulkiesl of 
linemen musl return for fa ll wo rk at 270 
pounds 

It's all pan of the philosophy that bigger 
isn'l beller. Meyers says, "We want (luit'k 
people who have endur.mee and arc in shape 
for the founh quaner. Ihe higgest Ihing I 
Jcamt~d working with ('Alach Wo(xly and 
Coat'h Noll is that you've got 10 be mentall r 
alen at all timt's, and if you' re lired, rou can'l 
do il " 

111e Tigers wert' gi\'t'n a delaikd eondi· 
lioning program for tht~ sumn1l"r :md will lx' 
cxpeelcd 10 rctum in top shape. Widenhofer 
frequent1 r has said Mizzou W'JS the worst 
condilioned learn he had ever seen. 

A new atlitude among Mis.<;()uri fans \\'~L<; 
rdln':led in Iho: stanlls al the spring gamt'. A 
crowd estimated al 10,000, a record, watt·h· 
o:d the unvdJingofW()(xNs Tigers 

Alhklic deparlmem officials hope Ihal 
enthusiasm Iranslales into improved liekel 
sales for 1985. Mizzou's aVtTJgt' allendam:e 

slid to a I :~,yc;lr low of 47,789 for home 
g;1ll1es in 1934, eonlribuling 10 Powers' 
ouste r. S<:;lson lickel sail's art~ roughly com· 
parahk with last rear, hut officials art' opti . 
mistic. 

Joe Casliglione, director of SPOTIS mar· 
keting, eXIX'cts a new group sail-os dfon 10 
payoff. The progmm is designed to pcrsuadt· 
more corporale, husines.<; or other groups 10 
buy st."ason lickets or blocks for a singk 
game. "We can'l say for sure how manysaJcs 
we'll have," Casti!-\Ii()nesa~'s, "but I know the 
enthusiasm Woody has generated has had a 
lot 10 do with our success so br .. 

A few other new featur(.os \\.ill be evident 
in tht, fall . For one Ihing, the Tigers will bt' 
playing on;m Onmi·Turf surfat:e t:osting S 1.1 
million. Minou was Ihe last learn in Ihe Big 
Ei¢1110 inslall an anificial surfJce. 

Prior to kickoff, a carnh'al atmosphere 
will reign in the area of Ihe DUllon Hmok· 
field fadlity, where Sl..,,'er.11 groups of fans 
will erect colorful tents for their members 
and guests. One group already sct for the 
season eonsiSls of Ihe Columhia, St. Louis 
and Kansas City quaneri)aek dubs 

"We wanl 10 PUI Ihe fun back il1lo 
Mizzou foothall ," says Joe Moseky. '111e 
clubs have spcm abour S I ,500 on a 20.hy-4() 
foot goill-and·white lem. "We wanl to make 
Mizzou foothall like it \\~JS in Ihe I 960s amI 
'70s when il wasTHE Ihing in town and a 101 
of social aetivity surrounded Ihe game ii
self." 

Castiglione says as many :L~ 2() groups 
may have tents for some ganu:s. 

Defensive standout 
Michael Scott hits 
hard in spring game. 

The main focus, however. will bt' hat'k 
across Prmident:e Road down on Faurot 
Fietd. Hut's where Tiger fJns will kam if all 
the enthusiasm has been merited. 

II's not diffieull to find those predkting 
success for Widenhofer. "I really expect him 
to Ix: exrremely succes.~fuJ." says fonner 
Pinsburgh Sleeter quancrhack Terry Brad· 
shaw. "If hard work is whal ;1 takes, these 
gurswill hc bowl bound " 0 



1985 
DEPIHCHART 

1'84 starters In ,IlLL CAPS) 

OFFENSE 
WR •• David Peyton" 84 Tim Clark 

6-' '!.,189, 50. 5-8, 160,Jr. 

LT 72 DAVE KNIPTASH" OR 75 Chuck Tabor 
6-5%,270, Sr. 6-5, 270, Fr. 

LG 60 Jeff Rigman 52 Chris lowe 
6-2, 266, So. 6-2, 263, Fr. 

.2 Mike Penny' OR 50 Dave Blackburn" 
6-2'/.., 247, Sr. 6-3, 260, Sr. 

RG 60 PHil PETTEY' 73 Carl Bax 
6-4,270, 50. 6-5, 233, Fr. 

RT 77 JOHN CLAY" 7. Oal Lockwood' 
6-5,270, Jr. 6-5%,270, Sr. 

TE ., JoeClose* OR .5 Pat ThetfOrd" 
6-4,238,Jr. 6-3,225, 5r. 

O. 10 MARLON ADLER'" OR • Warren Seltz" 
5-11 , 180, Sr. 6-4'12, 224, Sr. 

F. 45 Ed Esson*" 29 JON REDO" 
S-11 , 232,Jr, 5-9,207,Jr. 

R. 4' Darrell Wallace' OR 29 JON REDO" 
5-7, 167, So. 5-9,207,Jr. 

WR .0 Adrian McBride" 28 Victor Moore' 
6-0,195, Sr. 5-10'h, 171,So. , Tom Whellhan' 2 Todd Richmond" 
5-10,188, So. 6-2, 195, Sr. 

DEFENSE 

LE 99 MICHAEL SCOTT" 74 Dick Chapura*" 
6-5, 270, Jr. 6-3 '1.. ,260, Jr. 

NT 53 STEVE LESHE" 70 Cory Cathcart' 
6-3,255,5r. 6-1, 230, Jr. 

RE 91 Rick Klohmann' OR 98 Scott vollet 
6-6,238, Sr. 6-7, 259, Jr. 

lOlB 30 Eric Troy'" 32 Steve Vandegrift 
6'2,211 , Sr. 6-4,237, Fr. 

LllB 49 BO SHERRill" 57 Buck Stinson"" 
6-2 YI,232,Jr. 6-4,232, Sr. 

RllB 34 Mike Vestweber' 38 VlnceKell 
6-2, 220, Jr. 6-1,21S,Jr. 

ROLB94 GARY JUSTIS' 31 Kirk Ekern 
6-1 %,215, Sr. 6-0,205,Jr. 

LC 23 Pat Ray" 18 Rodney Shepard' 
5-10, 171, 50. 5-9'h, 181, So. 

SS 48 Cameron Riley*" 27 Ron Toben 
6-0 '1.. ,196,Jr. 6'1,184, So. 

W5 ~6 Erik McMillan' 19 Ron Mitchell 
6-2,192, So. 6-0'h, 178, 50. 

RC 25 Ron Floyd" 4 TONY FACINELLI" 
5-8,181,Jr. 5-11,191, Sr. , Tom Whellhan" Todd Richmond" 
5-10, 188, So. 6-2,195, Sr. 

"Indicates number years lettered 

OR 1 Clifford Mundy' 
5-11 , 173, So. 

66 Steve Sheehan 
6-3 'h,267, Fr. 

54 Mike Bollaux' 
6-2, 235, So. 

.7 Phil Schreiber' 
6-3,234, So. 

11 Jeff Kelso 
6-0,201 , Fr. 

35 Manny Henry' 
5-11 , 227,5r. 

41 Vernon Boyd' 
5-7'h,187,Jr. 

OR 12 Herbert Johnson 
5·11,183, Jr. 

61 Ray Lazaller 
6-2, 238,Fr. 

68 Chris Jensen 
6-2,229, Fr. 

95 Bond Howery 
6-',243,Sr. 

OR 16 EarlWllllams 
6-1 , 203,Fr. 

Join your Alumni Family at 
the Alumni Center for pre
game festivities this fall! 

Once again, your Alumni 
Association will sponsor a 

Pregame 
Luncheon 

Buffet 
prior to all home football 
games except Homecoming. 

Luncheon Buffet 

Place: 

10:00 am - kickoff 
1O:30arn ·12:30pm 

Your alumni Center (south Stadium Boule
vard adjacent to UMC Gol f Course). Phone: 
3l 4-882·661! 

Cost: 
S7.60lHlrperson, S4.00for children 12 and 
under 

Reservations: 
Noreservationswill be accepted less than 48 
hours prior to game day. Lunche{ln tickets 
witlnotbemailcd -ticketsmaybepickedup 
at the Alumni Center on the morning of 
buffet.! 

This is the only announcement that you will 
reccive, so make plans to join us before the 
gameslMail return card today! 


